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Proton conducting membrane prepared by phosphoric acid doping of poly 4-
vinylpyridine (4-VP) grafted onto poly (ethylene-co-tetrafluoroethylene) ETFE film 
was studied. The effect of grafting conditions of 4-VP onto ETFE film, such as 
 i) irradiation dose ii) monomer concentration iii) reaction time iv) reaction 
temperature and v) solvent type on degree of grafting (G%) was studied. The G% 
was found to be increased as the irradiation dose increased. Moreover, the increase in 
the i) monomer concentration ii) reaction time iii) reaction temperature was found to 
lead to an increase in the G% until a maximum value was reached at a concentration 
of 60 vol.% beyond which, it dropped. Among all employed solvents, ethanol for 4-
VP was found to be the best diluents. Optimization using response surface method 
(RSM) by The Box-Behnken module available in the design expert software was 
used to optimize the grafting parameters; i) absorbed dose ii) monomer 
concentration, iii) grafting time v) grafting temperature varied in four levels in 
correlation with the degree of grafting G%. A maximum degree of grafting of 57% 
was experimentally achieved at optimum parameters; i) monomer concentration of 
48 vol.% ii) absorbed dose of 64 kGy iii) reaction time of 4h iv) reaction medium 
temperature of 69°C. The value of G% was found to be 4% lower than that predicted 
by model i.e. 61%, which is very acceptable. The grafted film then functionalized 
with phosphoric acid doping in various G% .The membranes achieved proton 
conductivity as a function of level of acid doping and G%. Fourier transform infrared 
(FTIR), thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA) and x-ray diffraction (XRD) were used 
to investigate the properties of the obtained membranes and provide evidence for 












Membran Proton menjalankan yang disediakan oleh asid fosforik doping poli 
4-vinylpyridine (4-VP) ditambah kepada poli (etilena-co-tetrafluoroethylene) ETFE 
filem. Kesan cantuman syarat-syarat 4-VP ke filem ETFE, khususnya reaksi i) dos 
penyinaran ii) kepekatan monomer iii) masa iv) tindak balas suhu v) jenis pelarut 
pada tahap cantuman (G%) telah dikaji. % G didapati meningkat kerana kenaikan 
dos penyinaran. Tambahan pula, peningkatan dalam i) kepekatan monomer ii) masa 
iii) reaksi tindak balas suhu didapati membawa kepada peningkatan dalam% G 
sehingga nilai maksimum dicapai pada kepekatan 60 vol% di luar yang turun. 
Daripada semua pelarut etanol untuk 4-VP telah didapati merupakan yang terbaik 
untuk pelarutan. Pengoptimuman menggunakan kaedah respons permukaan (RSM) 
dengan modul-Behnken Keselamatan terdapat dalam perisian pakar reka bentuk telah 
digunakan untuk mengoptimumkan parameter cantuman i) dos penyerapan ii) 
kepekatan monomer, iii) cantuman masa v) cantuman suhu yang berbeza-beza dalam 
empat peringkat dalam korelasi dengan ijazah cantuman% G. Tahap maksimum 
cantuman sebanyak 57% adalah uji kaji dicapai pada parameter yang optimum; i) 
kepekatan monomer 48 vol% ii) dos yang diserap daripada 64 kGy iii) tindak balas 
masa 4H iv) suhu medium tindak balas suhu 69 ° C. Nilai G% didapati 4% lebih 
rendah daripada yang diramalkan oleh model iaitu 61%, yang sangat diterima. Filem 
yang dicantumkan berfungsi dengan asid fosforik dadah dalam pelbagai % G 
membran mencapai kekonduksian proton sebagai fungsi tahap doping asid dan % G. 
Fourier transforms infrared (FTIR), thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA) and x-ray 
diffraction (XRD) telah digunakan untuk menyiasat ciri-ciri membran yang diperoleh 
dan dijadikan bukti untuk cantuman dan pemfosforilan. 
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